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the fewestand shortestpauses,and child-directedspeechin betweenthe
othertwo. MeanF0 wassignificantly
higherfor child-directed
speechthan
for theothertwo registers,
whichdidnotdifferfromoneanother.
Thethree
registersdid differ significantlyfrom one anotherin termsof F0 range,
with child-directedspeechshowingthe greatestF0 range,nativespeech

thesmallest,
andforeigner
talkin between
theothertwo.[Worksupported
by NIH GrantNo. 1 R15 HD28173-01.]
5pSP13. Prosodic cues of repetitions in Spanish spontaneous
discourse. Pilar Munday (Inst. for Speechand Lang. Sci., NYU, 719
Broadway,5th fl., New York,NY 10003)
When Spanishspeakersrepeatwordsor phrasesin discourse,
some
repetitions
are dueto falsestartsor hesitations
while othersare usedfor
emphasisor clarity.Thesewill be referredto as "hesitations"and "emphasis"repetitions,
respectively.
Althoughthepurpose
of therepetition
can
often be determinedfrom discoursecontextor part of speech,this study
showsthat there are also prosodiccuesthat serveto distinguishthe two
types.The speechdataconsistof all repetitions
utteredby a maleColombian speakerover the courseof a 1-h spontaneous
conversations.
The
following acousticinformationwas obtainedfor eachutteranceand its
repetition:duration,peak amplitude,averageamplitude,and durationof
any interveningpause.Pausesoccurmoreoftenandtendto be longerin
hesitation
repetitions.
Contraryto previously
reportedfindingsfor English,
however,a pauseis frequentlynot present.The first elementof the hesitationrepetitiontendsto be longerthanthe second.Amplitudedoesnot
appearto differentiate
thetwotypesof repetitions.
Theresultssuggest
that
durationsis the most importantcue for distinguishing
betweentypesof
repetitions.

5pSP14. Perceptual centersas an index of speechrhythm. Charles
AndrewHarsinandKerryP. Green (Natl. Ctr.for Neurogenic
Commun.
Disord., Univ. of Arizona, Tucson,AZ 85721)

50 ms, or roughlyhalf the durationfrom the beginningof the unstressed
vowel to the beginningof the stressedvowel.

5pSP16.Perceptualcentersin Japanesedisyllables.AlanBell (Dept.
of Linguist.,Box 295, Univ. of Colorado,Boulder,CO 80309) and
YasunoriMorishima (Dept. of Psychol.,Box 345, Univ. of Colorado,
Boulder,CO 80309)

Most researchon perceptualcentershasbeenbasedon monosyllables
in languages
with stress;indeedthe term "stressbeat" is sometimes
used
for the samephenomenon.
Accentin Japanese
is mainlyrealizedby pitch;
amplitudeand durationare relativelyunimportant.
Perceptualcentersin
disyllabicwordsperceived
by four Japanese
wereusedto investigate
the
characteristics
of perceptual
centersin the contextof pitchaccent.Perceptual centersoccurlater in disyllableswith longerconsonantonsets,by a

magnitude
comparable
tothatfoundfor stressed
monosyllables
[e.g.,Cooper et al., Percept.Psychophys.
39, 187-196 (1986)]andfor Japanese
monosyllables
[Hoequist,
Lang.Speech
26, 367-376 (1983)].The effect
of lengtheningthe tail (the portionfollowingthe initial consonant)
of
disyllables
alsocorresponded
in magnitude
to thatfoundpreviously.
Accentplacementhad little or no effect.The sameeffectof onsetduration
was found for initially accentedand finally accenteddisyllableswhose
durationandamplitudecontourwere heldconstant.
A smallaccentdifferencewith respectto the effectof tail durationwas foundin wordsof the
samedurationbut retainingdifferencesin amplitudecontour.The results
areconsonant
with thegreaterprominence
effectsfoundfor amplitudeand
durationthan for pitch in rhythmicperception.
5pSP17. Spectral analysis of amplitude envelopes of bandpass
filteredspeech. King-LeungKong (Dept.of Psychol.,Univ. of Hong
Kong,Hong Kong)
The amplitudeenvelopesof rectifiedbandpassfiltered speechhave

beenfoundto provideusefulcuesfor speech
perception
[K. W. Grant,L.
One of the obstacles
to investigating
speechrhythmhasbeenthe difficulty in locatingthe syllabicbeat.This studyattemptsto addressthat
difficultyby usingperceptual
centers(p-centers)
as an indexof speech
rhythm.P-centersof syllablesextractedfrom naturalutterances
were determinedbothby listenersusinga methodof adjustment
procedureandby

an acoustic
p-centermodel.The phoneticstructure
(syllabiconset)and
stresspatternsof thesyllablesin theutterances
werevaried,andtheeffects
of thesemanipulations
on the utterances'rhythmswere investigated.
As
expected,the p-centersof the syllablesvariedsystematically
with their
own phoneticstructure.Preliminaryfindingsindicatethat the p-centerof
the syllablesalsochangesalongwith the p-centerof the previousor subsequent
syllablesoasto maintaina relativelyconstant
intervalbetweenthe
two p-centers.The studyalsoexaminesthe effectson rhythmof altering
stresspatterns,by determiningwhetherunstressed
syllablesmight influencep-centers.The resultswill be discussed
in termsof dynamiccon-

straints
whichmightaffectspeech
production.
[Worksupported
in partby
NationalMultipurposeResearchandTrainingCenterGrantNo. P60 DC-

D. Braida,andR. J. Renn,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 95, 1065-1073 (1994)].An
analogterminalwas built to yield 25 suchenvelopesfrom filterswith
center(carrier)frequencies
from 150 to 4850Hz. Eachenvelope
wasthen
subjected
to anotherroundof bandpass
filteringandrectification
to yielda
modulation
spectrum
of upto ninechannels
with center(modulation)
frequenciesfrom half the carrierfrequencyto 700 Hz. The spectrawere
examinedfor cuesfor the identificationof voicing,fundamental
frequency,
andconsonants.
Voicingwas generallycharacterized
by the concentration
of formantenergyat a single carrier and modulationfrequency,corresponding
to the formantandfundamental
frequencies,
respectively.
The
second formant of the front vowel/i/and

nasal release sometimes exhib-

ited bimodalmodulationspectra,suggesting
multiplesourcesof modulation. Stopconsonants
andfricativeswere characterized
by elementsscatteredat highcarrierandmodulationfrequencies
whoseoccurrences
might
not coincide.Some consonantscould be identifiedwith elementsat specific modulationfrequencies:e.g.,/g/and/j/suggested a 700-Hz source
modulatingcarrierswhosefrequencies
dependedon the followingvowel.

01409 from the National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication

Disorders.]

5pSP18. Prediction of speechtransmissionquality of wideband and
narrow-band telephonehandsetsusing short-time sub-bandanalysis

5pSP15. Perceptualcentersare affectedby stresslocationin English

and psychoacousticmodels. Winfried Krebber (Inst. f. El.

disyllables.Alan Bell andDebraHalperinBiasca (Dept.of Linguist.,

Nachrichtentechnik,
AachenUniv. of Technol.(RWTH), D-52056 Aachen
Germany)

Box 295, Univ. of Colorado,Boulder,CO 80309)

The perceptualcentersof Englishdisyllableswere investigated
in two
experiments.
Six subjectsparticipated
in the first experiment,andfive in
the second.The first experimentcomparedinitially stresseddisyllables
with five onsetswhosedurationvariedfrom 4 (batter)to 180 ms (flatter).
Its resultsdemonstrated
thatinitially stressed
disyllableswith longeronsets
haveperceptual
centersthataredisplacedrelativelyfurtherfromtheacoustic beginningof thewordby aboutthesameamountasthedifferencein the
onsetdurations,in agreementwith earlierresearchon Englishmonosyllables[e.g.,A. Cooper,D. Whalen,andC. Fowler,Percept.Psychophys.
39, 187-196 (1986)]. The secondexperimentcomparedinitially stressed
disyllableswith disyllablescomposedof a reducedfirst syllableand a
stressed
secondsyllable,e.g.,corn'mute
vs 'comet,holdingthe totalduration of all itemsconstant.
Again, longeronsetsproducedlaterperceptual
centersfor both stresslocations,but the perceptualcentersof finally
stressed
disyllables
werelaterthanthoseof initiallystressed
onesby about
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A predictoris presentedwhich estimatesthe mean opinion score
(MOS) for a givenspeechsamplefrom speechandnoisetransfercharacteristicsof a specifichandsetappliedto an artificialear.The criticalband
rate excitationpatternis computedin 50-msblocksfor originaland distortedspeechsignalsandadditiveroomnoise.For eachblockthreepsychoacoustic
parameters
arecomputed:
An intelligibilityindex(I) is evaluatedusingSNR analysisin eachsub-bandand considering
simultaneous
maskingeffects.Naturalness
(N) is estimated
by spectraldistance
between
originalanddistorted
speech.
A loudness
index(L) is derivedfromloudness(computed
similarto ISO532)usinga trapezoid
function:
L decreases
if the loudness which is exceeded in 10% of time is lower than 15 sone or

higherthan45 sone.The MOS is predictedasa weightedsumof I, N, and
L. The predictionresultswereverifiedby anopiniontestincludingtotally
442 speechsamplesof severaltalkerswhichwerefilteredsimulating
typical transfercharacteristics
of handsetsand presentedin a noisy environ128th Meeting:AcousticalSociety of America
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